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REGISTER FOR CLARKE’S 4TH LISTENING WALK AT THE ZOO  
AT THE SOUTHWICK’S Z00! 

 

 
 
 

1. Open internet browser and type https://donate.clarkeschools.org/MALW  
2. Click REGISTER 
3. Select INDIVIDUAL, JOIN AN EXISTING TEAM, or CREATE A TEAM (become a team captain | see page two 

for specific instructions for each option) 
4. Complete the quick registration process 
5. Don’t forget to claim your fundraising page through Classy! 

o Select VIEW on the confirmation page that comes up after you register and you will be redirected 
to your fundraising page 

o Check your email for an invitation to “Claim your fundraising page” 
6. Once you have claimed your fundraising page, you can personalize it and share it via email and social 

media with friends and family and get started fundraising for and spreading the word about our Listening 
Walk at the Zoo! 

 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ON JUNE 20, 2020 AT SOUTHWICK’S ZOO! 

 

NOTE: Children ages 2 and under do not require tickets however, if they are not registered, they will not receive 
a Listening Walk t-shirt, lunch or backpack! 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTRATION OPTIONS 

 

Registering as an INDIVIDUAL 
1. Select INDIVIDUAL REGISTRATION option 
2. Choose the number of tickets you would like to purchase  
3. Add tickets to your order and click the CHECKOUT button 
4. Fill out the prompted information and hit NEXT 
5. Start fundraising with a donation or choose “skip donation” and donate later | NOTE: you may need to re-

enter your first and last names and email address before you can continue 
6. Verify that your contact information is accurate 
7. Enter your payment details 
8. Click PURCHASE to complete registration 
 

Registering to JOIN AN EXISTING TEAM 
1. Search for and select the name of the team you would like to join 
2. Enter the number of tickets you would like to purchase  
3. Add tickets to your order and click the CHECKOUT button 
4. Fill out the prompted information and hit NEXT 
5. Start fundraising with a donation or choose “skip donation” and donate later | NOTE: you may be asked to re-

enter your first and last names and email address before you can continue 
6. Verify that your contact information is accurate 
7. Enter your payment details 
8. Click PURCHASE to complete registration 
 

Registering as a Team Captain aka CREATE A TEAM 
1. Select CREATE A TEAM option 
2. Choose a name for your team, set up a fundraising goal for your team, and write a Team Page headline where 

prompted and click CREATE A TEAM 
3. Enter the number of tickets you would like to purchase  
4. Add tickets to your order and click the CHECKOUT button 
5. Start fundraising with a donation or choose “skip donation” to donate later | NOTE: you may be asked to re-

enter your first and last names and email address before you can continue 
6. Verify that your contact information is accurate 
7. Enter your payment details 
8. Click PURCHASE to complete registration 
 

NOTE: Children ages 2 and under do not require tickets however, if they are not registered, they will not receive 
a Listening Walk t-shirt, lunch or backpack! 

 
Questions? Contact Jenny Sophis at 781.821.3499 or jsophis@clarkeschools.org  
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